Bioanalytical method development and validation for a large peptide HIV fusion inhibitor (Enfuvirtide, T-20) and its metabolite in human plasma using LC-MS/MS.
A method for measuring a human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) cell membrane fusion inhibitor (T-20/Ro 29-9800) and its metabolite (M-20/Ro 50-6343) in human plasma by liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) was developed. The relatively large peptide analytes and their corresponding deuterated (d(10)) peptides used as internal standard were isolated from plasma by protein precipitation with two volumes of acetonitrile to plasma. A large pore size reversed-phase C(18) column was employed to elute the peptides. A triple quadrupole mass spectrometer with electrospray interface operating in positive ion and multiple reaction monitoring modes with transitions m/z 1124-->1343 for both T-20 and M-20 was utilized for peak detection. The advantages of the method were a simple sample preparation, specific and sensitive MS/MS detection, and a wide dynamic range of 10-2000 ng/ml for T-20. The method was validated and used for analyzing samples from clinical studies to provide pharmacokinetic profiles of the HIV fusion inhibitor peptide drug and its metabolite.